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WE beg leave to offer our sinec thainks tu
our friends and the staiup collecting and tr.dIiiig
coînmunity igenerally, for the gencrous support
and patronage whieh they have corîRerred upon
us in thc way of' advertisuinciits, bub.,criptiuris
&c., by 'which we have been enabled to dcf'ray
the expenses incurred in the publication of' our
Journal. It affords us mueli plcasure to note
this, fbr it shows that the want of a publication
of' this kind lias been fuît in these provinces and
our attcinpt to cstablish one bas met with the
approval of those interestcd in the stamp inove-
ment. We respectftilly solicit a continuance of
the favours whilm have been extended to us thus
far. WVe also take this opportunity of thank-
ing the press of' New Brunswick and other
provinces for the many kindly notices with
which thcy have grcctcd us. Again, wc repeat,
thanks, thanks to ail wholhave in any way con-
tributed te the sucess of our enterprise.

The following letter, which was received froni
a gentleman of this city a few days ago, wvill bce
peruscd îvith interest by the rendors of the

-To the Editor of S. C. M. G. STJOiJK 2,M

E'-nclosedf Please find fifty cents fur one 3-car's subseri j,-
tien to yoîîr journal. 1 highly approvo of your pl'an of
estziblishing a Iper o>f this kind i St. Johni, and hope it
will succecd. fwouor threo inunitlisaeoo u(ld lîa e put
it dnwn as a useless und(ertaiking,but a lit(tle incident IVii
tookc phaco i n13- famnily changed my inid considerably.
It hajpcuted that a guîîtlemnan frorn the cuuntrY, %V ho
was qtaying with uis a fcvv days, W.a% ono ci-enini engaged
in a roni-ersation with i, tho subjeot or vvhic i iras tic
politics, &ec., of tho Germiai States, -and 1 happcîîed to
utako use of the expresàiton froc city of 3lrcuîeu. MJ,
friend objerted to it, believing ina to bc inistaken in
supposing lircînen, to ho a froc city, îvYhereuponi a littie
shaver a son ofnmine, not, quito ten years of lige. luuked
up anà -Iîiid, ' Oh yes sir ;-lreian is a froc eitý -jnt7
likoellambtirg you know.' 'And pray hoi (0 Lou knoni?'
inquired the genitleman soibvat aînosed. And then
the littie felloiv ivent on tu tell hoir ho had Letn lPUuinig
çnnio llamnburg and ]3reincn postage stninps inIi i.,; col
lection,' and î%vanting, .(I think ho said). to put ail1 tho
Gernian unes togother, ho bail te refer pretty oftoî tu> his
Atlits, and by theso mecans had obtalned a çc ryv~iî r
able insight into Germas geogràpby.- 1 ivas sîirprised nt
tlîis, for tbat subiev is not by moyraans a very simple
one, especially tu youngsters, booidO which 1 kiicw tilat
master Freddy iras fdrmorW-ýtiôt'ibty*fôisd of this branch
of study. Feeling somoirbat curions about ta matter. I
questoned lîim protty thoroughl3ý, and fuind that ho iras
about'as irelI postcd in thse gcography of uther places as

i tîxat of -rnîî anîd laltlîuigh at finit I couîld hardly
belicce i t îîîyself, 1t hiuk I uni safe iii saig. titat lho

Iýki ica IUq geUgrapIhb froum lusa810iJ Loo tal ho oveor
did lit sehlool, whieI i hoe lîad been attending fur about
ttrc yoears steadily.

51iy frieiîd iîîtcids iîîtrodueing stainp) colletionis
îussong his boy-s, and thinkcs it will haveoa good effcct: nlot
only iîîtcre.,itig- theus ini geogs-aphy but in history also,
and 1 believe hoe is riglit.

.You niglît seiîd a c%,y of the Gazette to his address,
'vihieh you vrill find enclosed, irnd inait Iikely ho will
subscribe to it.

I romnain yours &c,

"Wlat is the use of those old stamps," is a
question we soînetimnes bear asked. % often
mieet with certain individuals who, although.
they do not pretend zo understandI it, yet do not
hebitate a moment to pronounce it to b m~uch,
too ehildish and puerile an o bject te meiut any
attention whatevcr' froîn a really sensible
person. We would advise any such to peruse
the foregoing letter froîn one who, aithough
hoemight; once have thought likewise, ne-w sees
thathci was grcatly mistaken, aîîd, with most
admirable proînptncss and candour, at once
proceeds to, acknowledge his error. It niay be
that thoy will do the samne thiemsclves, and
perhaps bc induced to admit that staxnp collect-
ing is not the more useless waste of tinie they
are now plenised to terni it.

A wisc man, whose naine we do not reinember,
once said that the young should be tauglit that
which would be likely te provemost useful when
they grew eider. Now stamp coliccting bas a
decided tendency towards accoînplishing this
nîot de.irablc objeet, as ur correspondent lias
very plainly shown, acting the part of Tutor in
a most cred-table and efficient inanner.

Therc are niany other advantagcs to lie de-
rived froni thc practice of stamp collecting which
w,ý inay not enter into at present; but before
elosing our reniarks wo would observe that a
kno-wledge of gcograiphy and history is net the
only tbing to be lcarned frem it. To obtain even
an cirdinary collection necessitates a -good deal
of tradintg and exchanging, and thus habits of
close caiculation and observation wiIl be acquir-
cd which wiil prove most valuable to ail in aftcr
life, for the youth wili timus lie prepared for the
more actime duties of' counting bouse &o. And
oven the young lady will flot find those qualatieâ
altogether uqoless,,, cither in the position of bouse-
k-eeper or whatcvcr other station fortune may be
pleased'to assigu her.

Miueli more might bc said on this subjeet but
space forbids. At some future time we rnay.
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